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fails, succeeds.
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The Acadian. Aborigines.In Days to Co
ïn days to come, for you and 

'lay rpe a way more gn
Jr wide.
Wherein buds sing rare melo 

And we in larger joy abi

Then why into the darkoai 
Among the things no

For us a sweeter, grander 
Lies in the days that

H>w vain peat errors to 
Tie wasting time anl nt

.

id Nervous Mothers
■Kv Should Profit by thé Experience 

of These Two Woeki

Published every Fbioay morning by the ITIIB WORD IT9BLF I* WKAPPKD 
* IN MY8TRBV.
fen the very word 'aborigines' is 
bed in mystery. Those who 
[ nothing of the discussion which 
gutted round the su ject./sil lr. 
true, easily enough with the e'tr- 
B?ui«wgical explan- ttoo that 'he 
|ls clearly derived from two L"V 
[bids, namely, ab and origine, 
»lt>K from the beginning A llttV 
I love, tuition, bow»ver, and the 
inities b gin, lor the word abmig-
lR.Wtk«i»l»»»r apply

BOVRILOAVI90M 9909..

Subscription price is II00 a year in 
advance. If sent to »he United Butee, 
•1.50.

Newsy communicatione from all parts 
offthe county, or articles upon the tepica 
of .thr day, are cordially aofioited.

-- Aovaamaura Rabm.
11.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

sert ion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

Aids the Digestion 
ood

-
of F ■.Buffalo, N. Y.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with peine 
in my htu k ahd side, and a general weakness. I had pro- 

^ fessionnl attendance most of that time but did not seem to 
jget well. As a last resort I decided to try Iydia & 
FinkhninV Vegetable (impound which I had seen 
advertised in the pswp»rarejw*d Injure nrggkg notiesÀ

rOl

IE. US■âSCHWA iContract rates for

- ccrrc- cîrd -i*h 
ary history of Aeolus L«’- 

and Rvandif. These were s,ui - 
to have dt.cended liom their 

mountain home, near the anc ent S >- 
hies.town ol Reate, upon L»t urn 
whence they expelled the Siccii. a- d 
subsequently settled down as Lvini 
under a K-ng Latiua The difficnVy 
in the way of attributing an a’tuoBt 
obvions derivation to their came etir- 
ea hom the fact that they were always 
regarded as "Hellenic immigtan a, 
aod not as au oilglral Italian people.

And. »o scholars have ptopoacd 
aborigines’ or ’treeborn,’ and yei 

other ‘abtriiniiu».’ or ‘nomads.’ A 
une writer baa put It, the most that 
C,m be «nid is tha-, if mH a general 
Iflife *»boi Iglnes’ may be the name ol 
an Italian atocK, about whom the an. 
citnt knew no mort about than our.

And ytt there is, alter all, some- 
thing specially appropriate in the 
fast that the origin ol the word 
jjjiiuirffae unknown, because that 1» 
the first prerequisite of the aborigine, 
indeed, the moment his origin la 
known, he ceases to be an aborigine. 
And it ia this "fact, no doubt, which 

... ... . has always rendered him such an at.mUaloitd .. . ,»b. ,„n Wilhoul ’ t. He.
ta.'., . d., he lo A.t.e,p. .1- bl.ck 0, the
h,..,d h.l., .„t ^ -hoie

2ft ; ;y, ,1°"°; *iu«e.,t.,.,i. =oet.,= .=,hi„, «.
t.unu. lor hi. Ir.lrepid t.plcrit, To. ol th, N„,,h Am,„.
geth,’ with , comr.d* he l..de,l I. „0, whhu„t hl6 boncl,.
tne Bay of Bu'alr one night. By light 
ng fiiee and firing rockets and iml. 

taring the sound» of an army prep*
Ing to attack he kept part of tfee 
Turks at bay, while at another polis 
the British army approached tip 
Tas’*’aaimre<P(iV- 7 nm'pvdl n fer 

and a warn about for fix home 
being picked up.

Some time afterward he was fight» j/j „ Hawk Eye. or one of Mont. 
Ing on the Somme, always In the C4im'.s I idlaui. And eo every aborlg. 
thick ol the fray. In the dreadful m„| people, almost, hat its rpeclal 
hours of Deeumoot-Hamel (he wax a cimmiviui.
Ueoteoaot-colonel then) he Imp MB one of the great difficultieti about 
his men to such Incredible dead* of aborigines la to be certain that they
daring that the aetoniehed officers as. 
verted that he bad taken Bcau-coort. 
inr'l' Ancie practically single hand.
3d. This ueparalled gallentry li 
coupled with astonishing Intelligence 
and activity. He learned strategy tad 
tactic* at* il they wrke mere child’ll 
pliy. He was airiowty'wpundnd Sf|' 
time* and each of tl/e»c mlahapw in. 
spired him with hé^h courage. Tall, 
of fine athletiff'butld. with Bashing 
eyes and fpce and neck covered will 
clcatrlree, General Fteyberg Ip press 
;# his troops and has perfect 
nand over them. As Napoleon would 
have aald, 'He Is one of those génér
ale who come out of nature's bande 
oetfectly molded.'

No matter what we do or aay.
And U to as can nothing yield,

For ne'er comes back a yesterday 

Put to the plow anew your hands 
No buried past « an riaa again 

Fjiward and on the order stands 
And e'er as watchword aheafltil re.

Ov >r the gravj of wasted powers 
•Twere worse than folly now to

Since what la left dHÜ1
In which to atrog^e and achieve.

^•N *Uiqiy tor now adr .rtiaemoote will be 
evolved up to Thu1 day noon. Copy for 
liangM in contra*, advertisements must 
•e in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in w^ife the number 
./ insertions is not sueoified will be ooo- 
mued and charged for until otherwise 
•rdured.

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
Mifieni until a definite order, to 
,ume M received aqd all amar* are paid 
i i full

Job Printing is executed at this office 
» the latent stylw s'fd at moderate priow. 

< All poetmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoania* for the 
juWne of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from th# 
•thoexof publication. *

Portland, Ind.—eI had a displacement and stiffened 
eo badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
I ___T was all run dowii and eo weak I could not
do my house work, was nervous and oonld not lie 
down at night/ I took treatments from a physician 

< but they did not help roe. My Aunt recommended 
l^rdla 1L Hnkha^s VegetabV Compound. 1 tried 

\ it and now I am strong and well again mod do 
\ mr own work and I trly*! I.ydia K Pinkham'a 
r Comjxiund the credit"—Mrs. JosarHiwe 

Kimulb, 936 West Race Street, Portland, lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

jot Infant» and at all.
r

Mothers Kno^hat 
Genuine Castoria

1
i
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Always

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Bears the 
Signature War's Youngest General.

of Oeuerat I» the youngto
general in the British army. If not in 
he entire world. He U but ay yrnt.« 
•Id, ahd ia coceidered a military pro
digy. He compares favorably with 
any ol the famous youthful heroes of 
:he French revolution.

Fteyberg bad endeted in General 
Villa's army tu Mexico, when the 
world war broke out, He had ne mon. 
ey for b is pansage to Great Britain- 
but earned it «■ a professional spoita^ 
man in the United State*. Upon his 
arrival at the other side he was com-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
£ Hmeayge.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

IC OTIC. j LYDiA E.PWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LVMg.WASS.

Urmu* Worms:; 
i.UO to 18.90 a. m.
1.90 to 9.00 p. m.

KTOloee on Saturday aU8 o’clock ..

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. ^, 

Omca Hovaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.
On Saturdays open until 8.Z10 P. M. 
Mails are made up ea follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 7.66

Btprase west doe# at 9.36 a. m.
Express east clow at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dn*e at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters lo minutes earlier.

8. S. unawimr, Poet Master

In Kecp^Chickens.
‘Keep chickens' la a slogan that 

Should appeal to nearly every boat*, 
holder in Canada. The scrape ftpra 
the table of an average household 
will provide moat of the (ood neces
sary to keep half a desen hens In 
flou Uhing condition, and these, it 
property hou-ed and cared lor, will 
recipiocate with a rurptMngly large 
number of nice Ireih eggs for the 
family table Fifteen dt xen eggs pet 
hen per year la by no means an *m. 
possible production.

i% India's Part In The War. ; honor in the very heavy fighting 
which has taken place in that region.

Despite the subtle machinations o' ' As *■ granary ol the Empire and a 
Germany. India as a whole has pr.iv. gonree of supplies for the B ’lab 
ed her loyalty in this conflict. I was armies, India bas played a notable 
one of the hopes of Berlin that Brit. part.
aln would be pampered in the great Since the outbreak of the war abe 
struggle by an insurrection In India.
Alter three years of war India has 
stood the test Not only has *lie 
beta free from «erious nprMngs, but [ 
she ban done ma jnificent service to ! 
the empire At the beginning of the Jottre bad n genius ter working 
war the army In Indi.i was comprised fast. Even In time# ol stress there 
of 78 ooo British and 150 000 native was no lifter upon bla desk, and any- 
troops. From this con.puistive!y body who had a ten-nnahle errant! 
«mall amiy, India baa succeeded In could see him. Some little time be. 
building up successive expeditionary lore the Battle ol the Marne an officer 
forces that are doing splendid service cam- with the request that filly guns 
in various fields of war. be sent to the position which be was

The entry ol Turkey into the war holding.

V
; » For Over 

Thirty Years
M

ban sent Britain wheat te the value ol
$55.000,000.

Jollre’s Way.

CISTORIA

• OHUKOMUB. Nearly every back yard la big 
enough té accommodate half a dozen 
bens, and th y are moat chee.ful and 
agreeable backyard unants 
•r.-eelng householder will pu' 
hia little hen.honae ea soon as

ed place in story.
Then, of course, wnco it comes to 

the North American Indian, the doors 
|| one of life greatest hunting grounds 

romance and high adventure which
'Atnvu . ffnnU I»

Barriai Chukoh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
nets, Paator. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women’s Missionary Aid So-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The
-if np

the
of ike Motiametan Tace, l>ut tEtrxty 
mill loue of that faith remained firm

aible for him to check the advance ol 
the Germans without these fifty guns 

‘You aay you must have fifty?’ 
•Absolutely,’ repied the officer.
'Yon can't get along with fewer?1

foi bis stock of bene at puce.MpatHKwjiwWWi Fenimore Cooper end 
Captain Mayne Refit, one takes the 

E trail a* easily and naturally aa ever
the third Thursday of eaoh month at 3.30 
p, m. The Mission Band meet» on the 
second erne fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth atj.46 p. m. All eeata free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Nerves Are Exhausted.to their allegiance to the British Km- 
pire. Am >ug the t i«kr intruHtcd to 
native Indian troops were the defence 
oj their own country and the advance 
lo Gallipoli wlun the Gurkhas fought 
their way aide by ai Je with British 
troops to within s!ght uf the Heller, 
pont. In France in the early stages 
of the campaign, Indian troops took 

art in thr «eriça o: name* mat 
culminatid in the three days fight nt 
Neuve Chapelle. Later these forces 
were trsnslerred to Mesopotamia, 
where they have won distinction and

JOB , When you have Irvquent head- 
aches, find yourself easily irritated 

The i.o.r.l pondered e moment end ennoved. feel dieconin»,d and __ 
dovhr.heerteil, cannot rest ard Bleep 
well and 8n<T appetite fickle acd dt. 
gestion bad, you may know that the 
nerves are in bad condition. Don't

•Ittipossible '
FMURiHte Onomm—Bee. 0. W. 

Miller, Paator : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 s.m., s«d *' 7 p m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton ai an- 
nouneed. W.F.M.3. meats on the second 
Tuesday of eaoh month at 3-30. . —
Bauior Misaion Band meets fortniahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mietion 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
IIDyd. »

find then wrote out an order. 'Here,*
he said, *is an order for twrnty.five 
Now go away and don't bother mePRINTING

l

ate aborigines. About the vast non- 
Arysu peoples ol lod.a, the Bhlla and 
(he Gouda of the central highlands, 
for Instance, there may te no doubt 
Neither I* thenrany doubt about the 
Oraviiiana, upon whyee struggle 
*Uh the Aryan hordes, pressing 
through the passas of th# Hindu 
Kush from the noith, the curtain is 
rung up on Indian history ; but when 
itcomes to such people as ihe Meoris 
Of Ne*

! metier is
They were, it is Hue, the people that 
the great old Dutch navigator Tea 
man lound there when, on the 13th 
ol December, 1642. be cast eochor ofl 

■■ g «high mountainous expiry,' to 
which he gave the nam/of Staten 

Some of the heaven made match#! dt A^d yet, allhongb nothing ia 
got their tips in the other place. ÿ bc p,ovedi everything goes to show

" ■ that, in spite of the fact that their
■ very name means Indigenous,' they 

the less were not tbs oldest ii*. 
h^Diisnts, but displaced an earlier 
Mcleneslan tribe. Indeed, they them, 

although such evidence is far 
conclusive, look away from the 

New Zealand to Ssvatl, originally Ss- 
vaiki, the largest ixlsnd ol the Ss- 
moan groap. for their origin ‘The 
jjpd of oui coming is from Hawaiki; 
the seed of our aourlsbment the seed 
E mantled ' So one may go on. One 
■ferigieal people leads to another, 
HLbelofe one knows it, one ia build 

1 theories. t*peopUeg lands, 
lost continents, and finding 

if lost races whet

.welt for the symptoms to become 
•'hrenlc, but start in early with the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
head off disaster.

*
On1 v the rich can a fiord to eat 

out of seaaotf, and then it'* 
01th while.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

‘"TB0U"T “"XJÏÏ'At
m. Sabbath 
Prayer Meat-

Ing on Wednesday aveulag at 7.48. Ail 
the eoaU are free and strangera welcomed 
stall the service. At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at $ p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. Joan's Paaisii Ohvboe. or Hoaro*. 
-Hervteee : noir Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ro. ? first and third Sundays 
at 11a.m. Matin» evary Simday ll a. 
n. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special eer- 

\ vioerin Advent, Lent, eto, by notice in 
ohuroh. Stiliday School, 10 a. m. ; Buper- 
otendent, R. Oraighton.

All seat» free. Strangers heartily wel-

*Rsv. â. Z. Dm», Raetor.

K.T^SïïSS«U«»k -

■ 5

j» ■'W#Armitage, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
dchool at 10o’clock, a. m.

Vv. àZealand, lor insiamrf, the 
^^nrjd to be full of debate

ïk ^Se. i CTHE ACADIAN ,_/-dI

s-
We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in pH the latest 
styles of type. ^ j

r*
f

-ZL.Could Not 1 
Stick of W

HtefV 41-

r
i .adM. IT>.>ui. (ti.tholieJ-R... Frth.r 

Do a. u. P. P.-Mw « . m. th. wood 
Sunday ' of each month.

■ s>la
r>Would Almoit Point From » 

Pain la Back — Doctor! 
Could Not Ort the Kid- 

ney. Sot Bight.

Tu» Ti.Uk»A0L». - Darin, Suemu 4

;'7;

Get
at 8,30 p.m,

Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

A great nutny pccnl» 
suits of deranged kidney
understand the cause of < 
way to obtain euro. The 
letter suffered 
the back and 
tried to cure him. Fo 
or other hie medicine# 
the desired effaot

.. B. SHAW aâïsESîâ
ljIIHlTtùI) ses agsj-~ ifdwmi ngwimniMWiftHE how

j they were cured of kidney Œçitnfe-
monte by their use. Thle led to Mr. 
Olte putting them to the test, with 
the splendid results reported In

Mr.' E. C. Olte. Benton, C*rl«
, N. B., write»: "I am glad tc 

let you know how n>uoh your medh 
olno has done for me. I suffered from

would almost faint from the pain 
my back. I consulted a doctor aboi

00
that 7.30 o'clock.

H. A. Psox, Secretary. evet one got*

hat lot E»t Hot Bread.
No, sottiumption ot ‘fresh' bread.

r;
|S»tu7 Of course if it <• hurtinl 
mteful, since the object ol ea'. 
ould bc—bat o ten is not—to 

energy and health. But It a 
that breed

ïi IT1RY it Just once! Ask your friend to let you "pilot" hi. car on an 
I open stretch. You'll like it, and will be «urpiïied how eaiily the 

JL Ford If handled and driven.FI B| d j of Boots and

of all Kind*
d business at the old 
6W building.
Solicited and 
llv executed.

JnMlneTf^ot6 nlüiîiŒSStî&SK
a passenger. And especially so if you drive a Ford.

Its strength and power show to advantage.
Buy a.Ford and you will want to ba behteî "«i» wheel” constantly.

/ etofl
:::led by experts 

hours old serves its purpose 
•onomicaily than newer bread,
. Usa is consumed for tqoai 
lue. S9 much is this e*id to I* 
se that folly half a loaf per 
br head is saved. That 
per head per «year, two hsn- 
IIlion loavessa a yfarly saving 
1 nation, or over two ^million 

flour pteseuted annneliy to 
ids of starving Europe. If there 
hlng in this clAlm it should be 
|y considered and generally 
1 That there la something in 

red by tbe 
one of the first sets o the

’
'

4
-Is a mercha.it.

■

I

Runabout - $476
Touring ‘ - $498
^riil1, r*!

■ 7

-
4»TBE UNIVERSAL CAR

F. O. B. FORD, ONT,

f. Jo Porter, Dealer, Wolfvllle
------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The man wlto succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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00 N2I Bf 5 MILLINERFEEDSThe Town Waiter.The Acauian.
Localt||§||i9HL .

We have In stock same At hen feeds etc. Come in if 

and Inspect our stock.

We regret that our apace this week 
will net admit to the publication of a 
letter from tbe Health Officer with tbe

FAitnrial Brevities. nutemeut of tbe Se«lg of tbe expert Edltonsljorevu e wbom e Mropte of the town water
A speed limit on Ontario roads, wss <ur examination some time 

'«sitaide of towns, of thirty miles an Following, however, la the
boor ie suggested for sutomobjk*: opioloo of Prof. Nicbolla. without 
Tbe only effective way to enforce a grjvi0g report in fall. It will be of in- 
epeed limit of this kind is to make It Uiat to citizens generally: 
compulsory for manufacturers to My oplnloD ie that the water In 
place on all cars s device tb^t will quMtlo„ ie free from any sewerage 
automatically prevent tbe cars being CODtami„etion, and that there ia oc 
tun at any greater speed, and to dangeroua mixture with decaying 
nuke U an offence to tamper with enlœai or vegetable matter. Tbe on- 
these devices or to allow them to got pleaseDt taate complained of to, doubt- 
cut of order. w lege, doe to tbe relatively large

amount of vegetable matter present 
it to good news !b*t comes from <rhe ^ that the supply of fresh 

Ottawa of a probable agreement be- water the acqueduct was obstruct- 
twjen tbe Canadian and American ^ Bnd that the water contained ir 
governments (or daylight saving over tfae gcqocdnct consequently becstm 
the whole continent. Diwdtgbt-eav- alagoa^t gfit^wae reduced to a some, 
iog meaos coal-savin g ^*H^reaaed wbat ^ would satisfactorily 
activity in food produAton, pattiçu- Jt£^uot' for the b>k proportion of
larly by tbe home xelXoera. TbMe vegetable wlta prelent in tbe w»U..  »,cncy on the Supreme Court
edvantagea make it. general adoption , fiod n0 reason to think, however. Judiciary Appointments. ,lft„ h,,n by the appointment of 
moat dy.ir.ble al tbla U». da ag.ac- ..tie I. daegerou. lor drink- „( M-lli,b. K C MM

•.*— <*»• ^ ,nj

Kd '.aothe. mooing on al.ud.rd on Saturday. lata Sir W .il.ca Gr.bam.

WOLFVILLE, K. 8., FEB. 15. 1918. Dr. McKern 
Halifax tbla «

chance to try 
Ing Show.

Misa Marg 
this week foi 
spend some t

Don't

Did yon at 
taken? Corn» 
urday and ha 

Mrs. Oeorg 
was in town 
the borne ol 
Ta>,or. gj

We pay .c 
feed begs. 1

Bring tbe 
Saturday aft 
tbe Tulip B< 
Clown.

Don't
“■« CuU..mm

Laying Mash 
Fattening Mash 
Fertil Egg Mash 
Middlings 

! Barley Meal 
! Sansin Ford

zScratch Feed 
Crushed Oats 
Oyster Shells 
Wheat Morilee 
Bran
Whole Oats

i Phonograph or Gramophone until you see 
fhat WE CAN do for you. We are posted on 
f 1 lines, having sold Edisons, Victors and 
llmnbias in this town for upwards of twenty CLEARING AT

OSEreatly 
Reduced Prie

» i ;FLOUR iars.
Due—Rainbow, Victory.Créant of tire West and Regal 

Household, Idly, Monarch. Purity.

j££ r^Ghl:L:‘k» une,, o. .„e ^
No need whatever of spending hundreds of dollar® 
r an outfit when we can sell you one (a machine and 

double sided records) for $66.56 that will filve you
We ajsu have the

& nsold

COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
Buy From Your Own Home Merchant.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
All the balance of Hata and 

Trimmings at halt price.
Lot of Travellers' Samples, 

Pelt and Velvet Hats,, regular 
price from $1.60 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each.

Ladies' Coats reduced from 10 
to 25 per cent.

Two Telephone»: 115—11 end 16.

E&m
i —E WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE.

A. IA RAND, ÏROR.
%-

The STbe 1 meat m Misa Bien 
wse to Wolh 
her cousin, 
Summer sU< 

At a apeci 
of School Co 
Rand was r 
the eneuiug 

Will the p 
util puller

The Food Controller Says.
■f

Hoarding is one of the new words

-of the war. It means storing 
cens of requirements, especially of 
foods and fuel just et prese t. Now 
storing end laying op a prudent sop 

real needs Is not a crime in

£2fDON’T MISS THIS SALE*!
"X-------------

J. D. CHAMBERS

:s

■
;

,nt New Edison, a repli- 
II period, in the poeses- 
tent. Its cost is due to 
nd exquisite cabinet-— 
ie as in low priced mod-

peace times but tbe man or woman 
wbc wilfully and coolly decides today!

food than he or she

is the price of this magnij 
. ca of a Gothic case, Louie 

sion of the French Govern 
the electrical equipment 
its music is exactly the si

$8250.00to store mor. 
would buy in oidinery times is com 
milling something that baa the mor
al effect of a crime. He la also help
ing to raise the pi ice to himself ol 
future supplies. *•

There is no cause for panic among 
the people of Canada. We must ex
pect to make some food sacrifices and 
be willing to modify our eating 
habits and even to eat leas in order 
that the soldiers and our Allies may 
be led. T'»u is a world shortage of 
foods besauae, so far as we1n Canada 
*ie concerned, other people bave badl 
to be withdrawn fioiu terms to fight 
what is our joint fight. Our obvious 
duty is to aid them, by at least send
ing them as much food as they used 
to get before they took up outworn - 
mon task.

•Hoarding' to the crime of selfishly 
taking rare of one's own skin to the 
detriment ol others, either in the war
ring lands or at home. Buying too 
much lor immediate cellar-packing 
in Canada also imposes a burden on 
the poorer classes in tbe Dominion. 
The railway difficulties are especially 
great this winter: obstacles in distri
bution ol foodstuffs are adding to the 
p.-opie who leek proper 
storing may easily result in 
heavy waste. For this reason, 
especially, public opinion should 
be aroused against tbe practice.
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ACADIA PHARMACY
'F HUGH B. CAL1UN

' wqy vin eIt is a thing
tbe sente of right In the buyer. If I 
he or ahe knows what patriotism 
means, knowe what others*have to 
undergo only because they did not 
happen to live In Canada, and in 
whoae place Canadians might have 
been but lor the accident of geogra
phy, there will be no boarding. Pub
lic opinion and public disapprobation | 
of hrw.».linu may do much to diacour- j 

' age tbe practice but notbiug can real-1
Jy be effective unless the moral sense 
of buyers of foods tells them plainly 
when they aie laying in a legitimate 
store or grabbing at an opportunity 
of plenty for tbe chief reason that un
der the stress of war tension the Brit- 

~ ~~ tab people found for tbe man who
attempted boarding 
title of Food Hog’.

There has been some ‘boarding’ inI 
Canada of sugar, flour and perhaps 
other commodities, 'lbc practice for
tunately to of small proportions and 
the effect ol measures now under cou-1 
slderstlqn msy resuft in the exposure ! 
of the Canadian Food Hogs'. Hoard 
1 ig U unnecessary and unpatriotic 
Tsc better elements in the community 
will reiroia uom ii w !.. - :h.i; own j

Phonk 41.
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To Soldier Boys

I - A REMINDER !gs Is AtThe Music of
Your Commartd !

ft While you are away “dolnj your 
bit" you* family should have a flood 
photoflraph of you.

the expressive

GRAHAM
Is prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the rlflht
- ■ Cy:

------
-Ir

: »

1mm jm
PHONE Yff-IL WOLFVILLE.

■E- . at ainflkr, a flreat instrumentalist, a flreat hi 
ition froVn Royalty to be sent out. And kin| 
has to orhf in the way of music

When a 
for an invwl 
that the woi

Si(

chi
households ere concerned and will use 
tkeir influence against it elsewhere.

Often people will buy large quanti
ties of these foods without think) 
of tbe way in which they may dc 
depriving others. Every patriotic 
Canadian will do well to resolve that 
be will play tbe game’ fairly with 
his neighbor, and with the poorer

ËE3Alice Vcrlet, for ioit.oce. hu sung 
MiU:o,uir bu euug before the Presi- 

fifc flog»* in y nor o> i home, exactly esdeutof tbe United States and many other notables You can bear these twxjg
‘f For^ th^Ne^Êdlboii Re Creates their voices, does it so faithfully that voujj 

.bus U;cu done.two ibcuaud times before audieutts iu«|

-Dg
be

5
u _________ vrente even if lire living singe made a

La .
norma? q^antittoî^îR*ü£^weïî 
emergency lasts, -od bv discourag
ing boarding wherever be finds evl- 
deuce of il. I 'ACCEPT THIS FREE

^...■gssfâ&â-SliSllÊÉilIBi
y MSS? WÊmM

minetGuard The Baby
Colds. J

to guard toe baby a,iloi! cold, 
ootblog cao iqoal Baby’» Oao Tab 
leta. Tbe TableU are a mild lax.ll». 
that will keep tb. little one’, atom

atomacb and boni! ara 1* spod oid.,
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Important Notice to / 
Farmers.The Acadian. ,

WOLPVILLE, N: 8., FEB y. ijtfi. 20th Century Brand- At the annual meeting of the Ki»g»| B 
County Fanners' Association, Mr. fÊ 
Geo. R. Pineo. Mr. A. N Griffin and I 
Mr. W. H. Woodworth were appomWpX 
ed a committee to find out and rtpoiti 
upon the fertilizer seed and tpray ■ 
material situation. The finding of the I I 
committee is as follows:

Both fertilizer and spray material* I . 
aie scarce, and in order to be sure of 
obtaining what is required. oide»a|\ 
should be placed at once. The price! 
ol these «Hides is advancing and 
advance, owing to'scarcity, is likely 
to continue. By placing your order* Milt 5^C 
now, not only wilt better prices than j | | $ix kne far ft* m ™ 
Z' p issihle la^er be obtained, but I#' 
ordci» lu .j be d.Scull to fi l at aor 
price.

Dealers iu these supplies »(i|] 
position to quote prices, which ei 
aa fixed at present as they will M 
except that there will likely be 
gradual advance, therefore, if J« 
regular dealer Is aot lu a position I 
quote prices, get them from the o* 
who is. Get in touch with your nea 
est dealer at the earliest possible dal 
The United Fruit Company bar 
placed large orders lor their meuibei 
at a price «uçb b«‘ow prices ngj

3

ILLSri
■

Fine Tailored 
Made to Measure

Local Happenings.
FOR TME

QUARTER OFF!Dr. McKenna spent a few days in 
Halifax this week.

Are you a good ahot? Lots ef 
chance to try your skill at tfirTaM-
ing Show. eK_,... ‘

Miaa Margaret Harvey H leaving 
this week for the weat where ebe will 
spend some time visiting reia lives.

d>o
-

CLOTHING! The prices of all our
F They Have Brought Relief 

To Thousands
WHY NOT YOU?

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s CoatsDon’t Mice

Did yon ever have a photograph 
taken? Come to College Hall on Sat
urday and have a Selhonette taken. Jj§ Mrs George Holme», of Hantaport 
was in town over Sunday a gneat at 
the heme of her aunt, Mta. R. L
Tx»-«r.

We hare each year »up- 
pUed many of our custom
ers with their Sprint Suits 
and have found that the 
26th Century Brand Cloth
ing has the Style. Fit and 
Wearing Qualities that is 
desired hy all well dressed 
men.

The new set of samples, 
we have just received con
tains a good selection of 
Fancy Wawtrt w>4
Ove- coatings and Blue and 
Black Serges.

The 26th Century people 
advise us that, owing to 
conditions It will be very 
hard to replace these sam
ples when sold out, as de
liveries are so uncertain 
and prices still tending up
ward.

\'Z The styles are the latest and the cloths the 
newest

Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure.
Isor-Wollville Hockey.
ivengelin* Rink on Wednesday 
I the Wolfville hoc 
Î Hiawatha team, 
a cvod lime this 
t second time defeated them. 
Be by hi score of 13-2. The 
»s fast end clean throughout 
■hough naturally not up to 
■daid of hockey played be- 
I war* owing to lack of prac 
ha a good exhibition under the

Of Wind Hall Off the price of all Last Season’s CoatsaWe pay .esc each lor large empty 
feed bags. R. B. Harkis & Suns.

Bring the kiddies to College Ball 
Saturday afternoon. They will love 
the Tulip Bed and a ride with the 
Clown.

These garments are made of good material, 
well tailored but with smaller collars.

and
71

TT rr
Now is the time to get o

Good Coot for little moneyDon’t lose the opportunity Pi get-îples,
j^nlar

v 98c.

home team were
Lux »t 6 v dock except Satur-m)rOut sturc^wul^-ioac cvcry^c#*am V

eau W Increased, aa th«a 
lated iu the contracta. The Maoa£r 
has stated to your Committee that ht 
ia prepared to handle order» up to tj>< 
limit ot possible purchases st old 
priée», at aftrice very little lo ad 
vauoe of that given to member», pro
vided fnhuere outside the Company 
place order» immediately. Theae'flr 
<$»•• to he pieced through your 
eat Fruit Company.

Ground limestone can be obtained 
by any farmer through their neatest 
Fruit Company, iu car lota at $3.00 
per ton f. o b , Windsor. The freight 
rale lrotu Windsor ie low; up to 30 
mile» 50 cents; to 50 mile» 60 cents 
to 75 miles 7® cents. Farmers not 
wishing a whole cat can combine In 
purchasing a car- Minimum carload 
weight ao tons. We advise order ing 
now whe» can *,e a vail able and 
iefiili are good.

Government, inspected, «cleaned 
■hi! wheat can be obtained throngb

fast end to end rushes end 
* handling, was followed 
»nd by L'on Archibald, at 
the front Hne Vaughan 

and Thtodore Stackhouse, 
and Herman Baird, at 

on the Imove and 
the total 
Eagle», at 

,t up a remarkably fine game. 
*ti|e net cut of danger by bis 
M «où quick Siuÿà, vüSjr" «al 
two to pass him, although at 
hey rained in hot and last 
the second period be was 

?iih the puck and compelled 
the Ice lor a time, but soon 
Lend carried on aa btlore. 
indsor boys plsj.d peihaps 
team work aa well sa some 
(dividual plays,
1 keep up wit

cli
)The Athenaeum

Mi» Bleach. Robbias, ol Dlgby, 
»u la Wolfville 00 Sunday, visiting 
ber cousin, Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
Sommer street.

At a special meeting <4 the Board 
iaw nMMMliillr nrr Coen. A. V 

Rand was reappointed Chairman for 
the ensuing year.

Will the person wbd borrowed the 
net! puller from F. K. Bishop Co , 
pleese return same end oblige,

F. K. Bishop Co , Ltd.

Rev. and Mta. J. W. Williamson 
and family, who have been living Id 

«p town for some time it ’Wyftdholm , 
left yesterday 1er at. John, whs» tits 
former hee been called to • church.

V J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Ht
M*. “ 
apt thiom 10

supports F
to
ltd

Dry Goods Men’s Clothing Furnishingsfj

-—*1LEI loti tit
l

ellm
WE INVITE INSPECTION.RS T|

hut were uu 
h the speedS< .J. F. HERBIN’S V***«**%r. K. BislumiCo., tq^, ol the College, reltt- 

two periods in a very aai- 
menner In the third period 
iltevcd by Owen Pott r.

the e,s. mmm
ONLY

entire stock 
Semi Speeder

Molidoy Shop
Fulling Shew UNITED

SUCCESSORS TO C. 11. BORDEN.
WOLFVILLE, JW-
B Boots, Shoes, Men’s and Boy’s Outfitters.

til local Frail Coarpeolce el Ibe price i 
ol fjou per busttel, Ber.ick, begs I 
turnished by pc.vUtièr, II ordtis sic TWO

/ *•<

The ptolsseioneijosld «I Mi.;cutlcs 
Hogan, C. E , will be found in anoth
er place lo this paper. Mr. Hogan 
recently relumed Nee .verse» end 
la resuming Ibe .nth ol Jend-snrvey.

te on Water. Gold, Amethyst and Pear! rcu-| 
dents and Brooches, from $3-5° to,
#25.

Gold Rings and Links from $3 501

placed at* once.

effort to 
Situation respt 
would urge all 
their order» at once, ot 
potntment la likely to reenlt. 
seed supply include» wheat, oats, b» - 

Ibvcr, timothy, turnip and oth
er seeds. The fertil z ra include mix
ed feittlizer, 3-10 and 4- 
Me»l, Acid Pnoephate, Slag, 
of Sodé *od Ground Lintestone. The 
spray mateilale include inmate oi 
lead and araenate ol lime, bluestone. 
hydrated lime, lime sulphur nd 
black leaf 40.

Should any Ftnlt Company refuse 
to take orders, make the fact known 
lo the undersigned.

Gbo R Pinko, President;
Upper Canard.

N. S. Committee have made fveiy 
gain a Inti -knowledge of the 

cting the ebuxe, and( 10—"No claim for re
bate Or return of w iter lates for non
use ol water shell be considered or al- 
loWt<t. unless the claimant, prior to

rs to make up 
itherwlee dlsai> wk to $bo.

‘""' j We have just disposed of our 
wrist w.tches from h ■» " 0| Sleighs with exception of one
Photo Frames iu Ivory and 30(1 0B6 N. B. PUIlg. Both Of thCSC Sleighs

e&SrBS..^tu-lMUST GO, This is your chance.
Glass. Fountain Pens.

TheDr. Cutten baa been lecturing 
down the valley this week in connec
tion with the University Extension 
Comae. These lectures by member» 
ol Acedia'» faculty are meeting with 
general apptornl

Both Hard and Soft Wood for sale 
R B Harris <k Sons.

cement ol the period 
b: claimed tor, shall 

have given the Town Clerk notice in 
WRITING to h ive the water turned 
||nn tlfe piem'ses in question No 

rebite or return water 
rstte^hsllbe cousideitd, allowed or 
paid for any period less tban three 
oonzecutive months Water will be 
dutrged to Landlord in every case.

Daughter, ol the Empire.
ThoM who contributed lo ibe The junior Hockey Terror ol the 

Daughters ol the BtupU# luod lor H.oleporl Scout, met deleat attba 
Halifax reliai, will b« iutereated lo beoda ol our boya liai Saturday 
lean, «bal moi» aeot «in Wollvtlln it bui-d lint fl» i«»e p 
Will be deeoled lo the call ol orphan. ÏThT'ÏX.” X.
ed and unclaimed children in the HaoUpoll Scouts were to be enttr- 
Daughttra of the Empire Home In tamed at supper a* the Club-room 
Halifax and the Wolfville Scout b.ndwasto

Will ill (be Drughtei. and n,b„. Kte^ïr'ït.^nM» 

interested, please beat in mind, that fr,endH Vhe rtrk 
the room» at Misa Harwood’s are ever, refused to

The Boy Scouts.
claimed

10; Bint 
Nitrate S*5.

atI
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D'Almain® 

have received official notice of the 
wounding ot their son, Cyril H. Dal- 
maine, of the Cycle Corps. He had 
been very lucky previously end it is 
Doped hie ivjugles ate not aattoua.

/ucc HERBIN’S Saskatchewan
Robes

IF

NOTICE.management, how- 
allow this and ae Expert Optical and 

* «atoll Shop.
ms2171 ïrjsss. 7.;::

Wollvtlln bM dlèd'o! wound. I. L- be

pliai. “Joe” wm a popular boy in Tbe eum of fifty dollara cootrlbul- 
Wolfvllla and many ftlnnda will lu» ed lo lÿe Sir Robert Borden Cb.p'et 
with eonow ol bln «cllfi» for King by iy Olen Service Qliln, la graU- 
andeoantry. SlS-'-.iriSSiS'- jtiV •**”!**#• W‘ h*'*"> 

do .o, «WW ,«>' .004

ji,—** •«’ -»
See onr edvt. lo this issue. c p

Rand’s Drug Stork

W. H. WounwyKïu. Sgcy.,
Krogs Co, SHP cbmœRfee requtât 

hat citizens discontinue the prac- 
Ice of letting the water run and 
irge stopfiing waste, as there is no 
pore than sufficient water coming 
rom the source to supply actual 
teedsoi the town. Until a big rain 
tr thaw occurs the supply will 
iruw less.

!s OaHege Hb!I
Bei

i i

cv Operation For Append!
are warm, water-proof and ever- 
wearing. These goods are advanc
ing and manufacturers will not 
guarantee to supply trade next sea
son. Better get yours now. You 
will have it, and you will save mon

tes;: FEBRUARY
SALE

CATALOGUE

Mr» J A. Ballentyne. Sturgeon#
Fails. Out., wtites:— 'My husbrodl! 
wan treated lot appendicitis and thej' 
doctors indued au operation. But hej 
would not consent to an operatioin 
and began the use ot Dr. Chase’•!
Kidney-Liver Pills. Since doing so ÇMEAP
he baa had no need ol an operation - r
even a doctor as the trouble has com. y ||~£ |ri§UI*€)OC€ 
p.eicly lett him. 1 cannot find word» >T
to speak on? gratitude for Its cure. '

me*. £
»eoeoi

In New Yok H has Leen discover
ed that three per cent of the ashes 
on the dumps are up touched coal, 
and thirteen per cent, l.ve fuel

ISIailSEH-kVILI E
H. Y. Bishoi*. 

Town Clerk.
-

• ;|V
s Money to loan on mortgage security 

Apply to E S Crawley, Wolfville

On Ton=day evening next e public À 
mretlflg le U» lot».» ol. grmle, ■ 
production will be held Ip lbs ball « 1
n.aiwdi i fiMtrrrii sttt y givm ^
b, am. 8.w« («4 am wefc, w •" ia
Keolvllle Bxpetlmenlal Station, and ■ 
lb« meeting la expected to be an In- 
tciMtlng non.

The ladle, ol tho Red Cto» bnve 
received a letter item Capt. Kneale ol 
the Y. M. C. ft., -Halifax, aeking lor

ESHvar-Sl! Williams’ Solid footwear-!
o xe poMlbie Do not have them II 
1 old.’ Tbe lateet and beat a» not

ROW READY!

»»»€€€
Write for s copy to-dey ! j

i
ON ey.î Why pav a per cent for fire iu-

Chrmteodo^. Fier, Fft^aaraoce when a con *££

___Z / ^ tuaV? fliilldistp miW behe*
|75 h- fro*® those on adjoining pro- 
fcerly. Let me talk it over with

G L. BISHOP, 
Phone 49-5. Greenwich.

Ill®
Here is where you buy reai 

Oak and Mahogany at prices 
you would usually pay for im
itation.

Wilton, Brussels and Tap
estry Rugs at less than the 
cost of maufacturc.

Sleigh BellsMr. W. W. B ack, V f D.
New York City, speal/e qt Ops 
House Sunday eveuiob, Ftb^na 
17th, st 8 o’clock, aubjtfijt: "Christs 
dom's Fisry Fur 
Satan'ft Kingdom. " Why is h 
ty in its efforts to better coo 
cootlnnallf defeating tisell? D 
Bible Kniwei? All cordially I 
Seatsj/tt.

iur
We now bave a lull line of Rubbers In stock. 

Also a full Une pf _ j__ ____________
rod

Complete stock ol Beautiful Sounding Brass 
and Nickel Shaft Chimes, and two dozens 
Round and Half Round Sleigh Bells.■Brit

r , • -i

»
Kitchen Cabinet», Piano 

Lamps, Hall Racks, Easy 
Chairs, Parlor Suits, Dressers, 
Tables, all at Bargain Prices.

LINOLEUM, 3 yards wide- 
per running yd. $t 35

No collection. j Mail Contract.Just the boot for every day wear In Men’s 
Boys’ and Youths’ ^nd Uttle Gonts.

ure
any too good tor onrIht Died at North Grand BRA LED TENDERS, addrtuMed to 

,e t’ustiuaater General, will be re- 
ivrti at Otfxwn miLil uonli, on Fit- 

ny, the 15th March, fur Uxe convey- 
nce of Hlo Majesty’» Mails, six times 
er week, over Hie ATLESFORÜ NO. 

RURAL MAIL ROUTE, tmder a 
j-Qpatied contract for ftiur years, to 
Utollivnce W® Pvatuiartev Gener- 
l’e pleasure.

-twftay SKATESThere passed Mwy at 
Pre, January 28th, 1918, Reh 
widow ot the late Nathaniel H 
oer, at tbe age ol 81 years, after 1 
WHaviog iiv< 
this community all her life ghcr 
was much respected, »he will bu \ 
ly missed The fuucial service 
coodneted by her pastor, Rev. 
Ryan, buiial at Willow Bank

:
A SPECIALTY.I» We Pay Freight on orders 

auiouot ing to (to.P ol Mt Sp ’cial Discounr TO CLEAR on our line of Ladles’ 
and Vents’ Skates.

.Ill apeak-III»

••chuich no Sunday evening next. 
Bab**» 17th. sMy o'clock. H. wlll 

n tbe nltat-rers
. I- ”

LlJ. . b-H.

- - - ■ ’ • » > i

tint ed notices containing further iu- 
minlion 0» to conditions of proposed 
Btmet may be seen and blank 
■d of Tender may be obtained at 

l’u-1 Office of Ay leaf uixl, and at 
; olt'eu-fjg the Post Oiflvo Inspector.

Ig W. K. Maclrilan,

■Bax. 28th January, 1918.

E VERNON & CO.nMn'Si'Yi.ti™" Men’s Heavy Sheep Lined 
Coots!

In Corduroy, Duck and Frieze, with Heavy Storm 
Collars-“PERFECT STORM RESISTERS.’’

— Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. I

Blr T.oalnlera,

lDK.ltOur Spring Slock of Wall Papers is 
f Complete!

,

DAT Evangeline Rink, 
WOLFVILLE

toaB M^ay. J®»-
at ing Tuesday. Thursday

bw«t
,J :

. efgiltljebigmnniifnctmere C«U

—^—ri" '
: ■Ititiey & Harvey Co, Lj#i-

skating cn Tuesday, I nnrvuuy _ '
TBNDBBS ml,lre»=dt,. and Saturday evenings, odd Mue- PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.KaW.^lS day and Fridey aftemooub. j

Band Thursday Night.. WftW€M€t€M«ft«€€ftfftP
Route. Under a proposed D'ALMAINB & JOHNSON. ' 
mriluwSr **' Proprietors !

containing furtiîër 
iditlons of pro-

11 Contract
hat Monday ,v,uiug ut lb, Melbo

All tbe meuibei,
e PtMideut, Rev, 

on Bun-

Store,
I

dl.t pat

t dlecuMiou lollowad. T 
eetlug will be held al I

:# m
as to cond^■aiirasari

1 ti“?bg-

the Post Office Inspector.

will certainly go furtheroney and you will be on the
road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 

your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED. •*
J Whut winter Groceries do you require? Send lo Weulzells Litnited lor prices and buy there. You 

littid Surveyor ,lre sure to save soracthing worth while.
" A Bâtiront» Tcn dollar order,, except for Flour, Sugar «ndh»vy articles of Has

of xlugrabum 
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m
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sure
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ihter ol 1

Hogan, C. E.
shiigifd height paid.nature, are

r . Obmvh Street, 
^oi^ich, Kings Co., N. 8. 
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Teaching The Children To FarmSPECIALIST an BBœH 
HE MUST OPERATf ...“........

Utilize Rdics*| 
o Battlefields f

FAT LF19.

Hint, Hay* Writer, f* Whole Secret 
of Foul Conservation,

The chief topic of < nnv^rsatton 
London to-duy, if The Dally Mail 
to be believed. Is not the war, u 
food. A sudden .and inexplkab 
shortntar-ln the supply of tea h 

t the British
average Briton must have 
The first thing he or she d 
getting out of bed In tbb morning 
to light a lamp under a Rossi 
samovar or British tea-kettle ni 
brew a strong decoction of the An 
tic herb. Nine Britons out of ev 
ten start the day In that manner, 
their parents did before- 
Next to the Russians, they are 
tea-drinkers of Europe. O 
last month the price of this neceesi 
suddenly rose from 2s 4d to 4s art 
5s. This threw Britons, rich ai 
poor, Into pgate. A rush of buy- 
disclosed the fact that sbopkeepe 
would only sell two ounces to ea* 
customer. Then everybody realize 
as not before, that nearly ev< 
article of food w:*.s aleadifle^^Bp 
ing In price. Hence the tmlven- 
theme of talk.

{dopes ol a system or a coiporatior, 
whe estes 1res for the welfare of ooi 
hero sous than it does for the Inga' ti
ering if the dollars which arc Let 
building independent fortunes for the 
men who make up the Tobacco Trust? 
There is lood for thought here, and 
cause for grave alarm, one feature ol

B Y permission of the War Office 
we are able to publish for 
the first time details of a

She Took “FRUIT- A-TIVES" Instead. 
And Is Now in Perfect Health.

T

big army enterprise which 
has been built up by the department 
at Dewsbury, and by which discard
ed uniforms and other articles of 
clothing collected on the tpttlefielda 
overseas and in home camps are 
dealt with in such a way as to save 
the nation hundreds of thousands of 
pounds, says the Yorkshire Post. The 
consignments of condemned and sur
plus part-worn clothing gathered 
abroad arc packed Into sacks and 
sent Into coni nlont ports for ship
ment to England. At Dewsbury ar
rangements are made for the receipt 
of the goods. Tuey come directly 
into the railway sheds at the three 
local stations, which have beep taken 
over by the Army ordnance officials.
Immediately the railway trucks nr- P . 
rive, the bales of clothing are run , _ . .
on handcarts direct to the sorting ®. *;**"*'' . 
platforms, where are employed ex- P 'eh up another a 
perlenced women sorters. The bag. *"..eVei W

to»'r, »>>o "»t»hLicou « « uch i, 6,1,. added t« m, «•

h.„dis;b°,h "rod»bw *1 M r
mnU “liwin 4l,F<VMlde,for renSri Tlll‘ «’**• of People hi, ,n ug children , rom petition. which b»e,

who* pnt S&fttMÎh tlïïr êSïï
I machinery, prepeietory to their being Wilne. ’,nd Is now aged 6I^2F \|I were the rentre of Interest, not
"‘"r ’ »• » « sturdy econml.t diwSï It 15 to the c hildren them.elre. hot

The .ortln, pl.ee, .rev.Hub,, ^“"“reVr^riS VllreS^ *"lb“ Æ ÏÏLÏSU dSto^
rüS'eÆs; nj |ss.fe.utfs^01 *•

ed are very heavy, a, often In the 3ST He .."anted ,|S Koîd Md •? These competition. nr, g.n.r.ily 
SS been "received 2 ÙSÎ&ÙSP.,^3
r?n*dzi:,?3fcawrs 

a?isSh-ry.wacsa e ErHHfïïi hxirjtfrxtt

thtoé r.°rkwâe"tedh°r°T*ey gîraeM. SKd"'l*Whe?“ln5t ’pound“m'I i"°”* ô*'th« most .ncreesful of these con.ldered to be In encouraging boy»

■ I». lins,ye. Angolas, etc. All the he.? Slniir ,«nê in Î ; d ‘,6*? Fair In Perember. The eompetltloh eoecea, that no elhlDIti.n n the
article, capable „f being re.tored 5? H. .Ji J? n ««» lor heifer,, pure bred or grade, future will be complete without them,
are ,enl to a local firm of dyer, and tr*pp nd wl‘* torn In 181«. end fed between No- Already arrangement, hay. been
cleaner, by whom they are cleaned. ?hLti ,',.7. n, ?d ' 0n , M he rember lit and the date of the ehow. made to Increa.e their scope and at 
Then tl.ér are repaired and re-leaned iKlî'rL r.i,,.?! ,'b' -u,u' ™ by bey. nr girls between nine and the .ummer .It at Calgary thl.
to the troop,, or for the ,„e of Oer- ^ It, “ ,e*' ,0! Seventeen year, of age. Fourteen year there will be » .beep ihearlng

pHSSSs" a-"w£ utuai “*per article, Including large re- EÏiÏLÏ, ,rh°Jl“Plracy* *?on brlr,f»p>g fifteen girls. The first prise was
, Is verv low—about Is. Hid- of t h m r «t nîk * ■ J T," ’ ( h ^®y KC-1 r,J l won bX Samuel Heal, of Brandon,

"i’"d"7t, r”nlehto“t™*r°Vi"rk?t ‘’HZZnZl: r-’ ”-c<,n°d
wo-iM be about Is Cd In this war . ' ! hen4 H° reseited to P-jw Florence Elva Boggs, o
k;:ï4:S
!"olaTvnlu°.ryof nr'n, TV "î I"^imH.d 8^.^'? S'te m B"

«o"Th„:î.i:iJJwafS'iiff!.®

OFTRN wokSK THAN THH DI KABK IT garnien,, nc-vere.l for rel.eue at all ïo“hlghT,*tn beVind'lMte"1' b“‘ n°l
BBX.P —VICTIMS LKPT WEAK, HER 2;"9g"l6î,?i ‘Z"',"' Th! whole problem Of ' the Food

® H^n? A S5«?
L« Orl(ipe-tb name by which lb- wsg„, rlesmog sod repslr crpenee,. „ lo ,„d„e. p„„|, to eat lrea

Huongs m most generally known—Is . ?„dlt Mueâof'ftSl’lîdd* ît »??! As more and more money I» :
dieeeee prer.l.nt thrnnghnnt Caned ZTtZlZ.”,ét9dV.'p„», w'/r-tteVe” mme.r.

during tbc winter and spring monihH about £66 per ton, on an annual tj10 tendency is to eat more mmer e’
Anyone who has Itlt Its panga is no, tu™°»!ro0/ ^800-000- , , ‘ ReduTd Moi consumption cai
likely lo Inrget the trouble. La grippe , yeky value hie raw mtierii! In “the SSmy’^'tocome.'”’» "iStuf^fjSr
al.rt. with a .light cold-and rod, •oo'.ujloth m.nufMturln, Indn^- tlnnal honor a thins to h, j
with, complication ol I,noble. I n»j psc.d bX. ,nd they a°rî »d "eldly ,lold"d “ 6y rlcl- *»4
lay» the strong min on hi» bkdk; it then taken from the parking sheds 1 r
tortures him wifh fevers and chills tf> storage warohomea to await pur- 
h..d,che..nd b.ck.ches Hle.ee, 55
him a prey to pneumonia, bronchitis, i* pn perfect a* human Ingenuity can 
consumption and other deadly dis make It. Labor saving applla
eases In fact its after effects art ,'*nî^.h<’P" 1D'?8fl,bilft "ndtih<f bal 

., . , are so arranged In stacks tha
more serious than the trouble itsHl. possible to reach any quality and
You can avoid la grippe and winte deni with any quantity without con-
colds by keeping your lilood rich and ^71 *i°n 7h'll _7lme' T,ie ra*8

, t - , , », ..... d-alt with In this way are reconvert-
red by the octagonal use of Dr. WM ed Into their original raw r.tate by 
hams' Pink Pills. If you have not HP'’riHl machinery In the district and 
done H.i, and .he diee.ee lev, ïîw «’!Sh!.?,5',h?'i",0m,;.CtU,S.m1 
low, yon can banish all its evih altei arc sold in open market at the local 
effects by tbl* same great blocd-bnild r“* auctioneers' -warehouses, but the 
in,, nerve td.mt.n, medico. This pSJ''^7..^.^tSSj»; 
has been proved in thousands ol rases arc making cloth and blankets 'or 
throughout Canada by la gr ppe vie! ,he *ronna jTh" price )■ fixed and 
lim, who have been m.de «II and ^to^n d'XTh^reTÏÏ'lhî
strong through the use of Dr. Wit- cloth and blankets ordered by them
haras pink Pilla. Among the cured ?cr tbc force::. As an Instance.
I. Ml,. I ten. Bon,,. Potl-mnnlh. ZM Z îüi. Z îg

Ont., who writes:—‘I take mncl price exceeded £10ff per ton when 
pleasure lo recommending Dr. Wil oj,?re<1 j” th‘ °Ppn market. In ad- 

Pink Pille, bee,I h.v, ?:^"‘LCd"1||1aS.,rr„kr„,,"„„m„*i 

proved their worth In my own c«se garments for the troops are returned 
Last wilder I bad a severe attack if from Army clothing factories to 
I. grippe sod „ -eft me weak and KS? “SSJ Taïnl S 

run down I bed severe pains In the mnnufacluvers of army doth. Up to 
chest snd under the arms, palpi ation tb® present these sales to merchants 

. . . , tii and manufaclurera in the heavy
of the he.it and attack, ol nenrelgl, woolen dl.trlct amount to over 11,. 
which left me with the feeling th. i '««0,000, and tills amount would have 
life was scarcely worth living Iso .be,!,n JaUcb .?r,,ateiÆ a" bad b®en 
taking doctor', medicine, hut it did ?ôt beiSn'ïdetebiê •• »ny°to?ï?recb‘2 
not help me and I* was much dU- the price of rags would have automa-
couraged. I was advised to try Dr !‘ca,1J .‘iî®.of lhe e,othf

* , „ . om . . .. etc., Into which tl^y are convertedWill.am»' Pink Pills and began tbcli for the array.
use only on the principle that 1 To the lay mind the fact that up to
wonld tty anything that might bette, “LPE"n‘ f°'?dd *“* 0‘ "«» p*«

. , been handled at the Dewsbury centre
ray condition. 1 nan only been using may not convey anything extraordlu- 
the pilla a couple of weeks when the »ry, but If If Is pointed out that In
pain, began to leave me. Gt.du.My ££ o^lZZZ JSSSU "S
my strength returned, appetite Im- 60.000 tons a year, a better lraprea- 
pioved, end in a Utile more than a *lon 0? the Importance and extent of 
mouth I felt a" my Mme ..go, XÏSaKVlîüïïK 

had returned I am sincerely glad I 1,100 tone of rage are being received

Iwhich should be the increasing num
ber of young^. women who befoul 
themselves with the r cigarette > rack-

t
tbi
h ti»g.

A Hea! sg Salve'Three in every hundred smokers, ' 
was .1 r.jportion of women given in 
the superintendent's report.I m Quickly Relieves I

B Ilciidachea I
HR . Neuralgia
W Hay Fever

Catarrh

cj Anyone troubled with ■ 
BS core, tired or aching feet HE 

should use Monthohtwm *
ikJ r.cc .r." . . , thadirbetioris ES 
WA with t’.io jar. Bra

1 Always keep a jar haady. ■ 

Mentlioldtum

Fairvllle, Sept. 30, 1902 
Mi nerd's Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs,—We 11 nh to Inform you 
that we consider yonr MINA.RD’S 
LINIMENT a very superior article,

throat and cheat. When I tell yon I 
would not be without it If the price 
was one dollar a bottle, I mean it.

Yours truly,
CHAS. F. TILTON

:

MME. r. GAREAU
While

Co
Lord Rhondda, tha Brltii 

ntroller nan " regulating 
jHBthe “purveyonl" woul

■■rtlcle of diet. The

153 Papineau Ave., Montreal.
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully eximlned 
me and gave me several 
take, which did not help 
fee told me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

I heard about ‘FruU-a-iives’ and 
jjar wonderful results it was giving 
EEflBkf this medicine is made Jrom 

ices, so decided to try It. 
r The first box gave great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now, my health is 
excellent — I am free of pain and 
■welling—and I give ‘Frult-a-tives1 
my warmest thanks".

Mme. F. O ARE AD.
60c. a box, 6 for |2.C0, trial size 25e. 

At all dealers or fcent by Fruit-*-tivae 
Limited, Ottawa.

use it as a sure relief for sore

tonics to 
me. Then the

la oold and
' y m hading druggist*Money FouQd In Milk 

Bottle. .hroughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

A worn m In St. John siys" thst she 
can prove that one milkmsn at least 
does not wai-h bis bo'tles When she 
wcut to fake in her milk the <>'he 
morning in the bottle in which tin 
milkman delivers It, she found as 
she emptied it out, that there was 
sotutrifling hard in the liotiom of thr 
bottle. O» invchtication. this proved 
to be a roll ol paper in winch was en
closed a bill and an amount of silver 
The bottle had evidently contained 
the milk of some other family before 
It contained Mra. Hooper's milk and 
• hat family bad settled their mi k 
bill by leaving the money in 'hr hot 
tie. The milkman n-ver bothered to 
wash the bottle a d so the mi>k w»s 
poured into it for M>a Hof p#r and 
was delivered to her together with 
the money. The Household Lisgu 
will take step-r to find out whctbir 
the milkmen wish their bottles or roif 
and to bave tbc liw compelling then, 
to do so. atrickly enforced

2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

The Mentholatnm Co. j
Bridgeburg, Ont

White Ribbon New».
ristisn Temperance Union 
in 1874.
rotection of the home, the 
liouor traffic and the tri- 

'■ Golden Rule in custom

Canadian Pacific 
Rutherford has be. wen largely res 

e for making known to the farm- 
of Alberta the advantage>of rala- 
baby beef, some of whit 

greater gains made on the same 
amount of feed by the youngest cattle 
than those of more age; quicker 
turnover in the money invested in 
cattle, the greater stability of mar
kets. On the Demonstration Farm at 
Strathmore/Alberta, under the direc
tion of Dr. Rulhaifor 
tlons In the raising of baby beef have 
been conducted for some years, with 
results that are entirely satisfactory 
from a profit-making point of view. 
The future of the baby beef industry 
In Alberta, and, In fact, throughout 
Western Canada, where conditions 
are extremely favorable to Us success, 
is very bright

Woman’s Ch 
first organised

Am.—The pi 
abolition of the 
umph of Christ

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land. +

Bines -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATOHWoBb—Agitate, educate, or

Ornoxaa or Wolfvilh Uk/coi. j 
W. 8'oV- 
Mrs. Imiis Fitch. 
Mrs d. Miller, 

■ird Vice President—Mrs. Armitsgc. 
Recording Hooy—Mrs. W. U. Taylor 
Ooti Recreltry—Ms. Ernest Redden. 

s Treasurer Mra. H. Pi

ProfoMMinnal Oardsielbl

DENTQSTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.competition, 

fair there w 
feeding competitions, In addition 
the baby beef competition, and
b*rtn

Pig
to Iraduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKetina Block, Wolf rifle.
Telephone No. 4».

efficiency n 

né com

by beef competillen, and the 
during which the animals will 
sole charge or tne yeu 

will be extended to three months.
The production of baby beef Is 

veloping lato of the moat Imi 
tant branchas of farming In Alberta. 
For this result much credit la due to 
Dr. J. Q. Rutherford, Superintendent 
of the Animal Industry Breach cf the

damonatra-
h the 1 
of the y

President—Mrs. L. 
1st Vice President 
2nd Vice Presiden

de M. R. ELLIOTT
1 open competition, 

are theoe competitions

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

The After Effects of La- 
Grippe.

Hôrse Breeding and Environment
SUPBK1J(TKN DKir».

Labrador Work - 
Lumbermen—Mrs 
Temperance in Sabbst 

Bdson Onhsm.
Evangelistic- Mrs. Pur'
Press-Mrs. M /. Fre 
Whi'e Ribbon 

McKenna.
E L°yel

Red Croea Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

Mrs. Fielding.
1. J. Keronton.

h-scnoola—Mr. “Earnscliffe Gardens"
hOLFVILLE.VM Smith, 

bulletin—Mrs. Dr. :3S V

lncn-aB- We are importing for our plant
ings and for others

ÔOOO PLUM TM!E$-
in füllowiiîg varieties: Shipper's 
Pride, Monarch, Grand Duke, " 
Reine Claude, Egg. Bradshaw,

1 Fellembtirg. Field, Moore’s Arctic,
and Lombard. Orders Received

Temperance Legion—Misa
I

LVIV
A Visit to the U. S Red 

Cross Headquarters.
I «end you greetings horn Wash

ington the Beautiful, — Washington 
Invigorated and expanded into, not 
alone a greater national power, but.a 
greater worlc^pwsr as welly-Jhiongh 
the ban it has placed upon the liquor 
traffic throughout the entire District 
of Columbia. Msy I speak of the 

^great privilege accorded me in beink 
for a brief time V~ guest at Natioul 
Red Cross Headquarters.— heailt\ 
from one of its beads. Miss Mabel 
Broadman, the only woman honored 
by a place on its National Executive 
—the marvellous story -ot develop
ment. expansion snd output, of the 
Red Cross of the U. S. The president 
of the United States Is its President, 
and closely associated with him sod 
by bis appointment, is Ex-President 
Taft and five others similarly appoint
ed, among these Miss Broadman, who 
has given dp her beautiful borne to 
serve—her days being entirely spent 
■t headquarter*. And what headquar
ters! Seldom have I seen anything 
more cbaaely elegant than this white 

• marble pile, with its huge pillars, the 
building the gift ol the Government 
and the people ofjthe United States— 
as a marble scroll sets foitfi—‘to tbe 
women ol the North and the women 
of the South, now united in a com
mon hope and purpose ‘ It auiely 
counts for someth log, this blood, 
bought federation of tbe North and 
South! Never since the diva preced
ing Civil War has tbe bond been so 
close as now, and the aix million Red 
Cross members gathered from the 
North and South and the Middle and 
Eastern and Western States are oru
in patriotic aim and its beneficeqt ex
pression.—Saba Row it u. Waic.irr.

...w»1 K""**

The Cigrrttte Evil.

Enemy Claimed London.
Large signs announcing that Loi» 

don and Paris had beon captured Ms 
nees (}«r,nilU>' »nd that the Kaiser was ttt 

" exact indemnity from England- were 
. displayed on the walls of Fukien to 

_ ™ deceive the Chinese, according to Dr. 
J. Preston Maxwell, medical mission
ary in charge of the Yungchun Hos
pital, Fukien Province, who arrived.
• n New Yosk recently. Dr. Maxwell 
says that German propaganda in 
South China Is widespread and has 
been so since the beginning of the

All sorts of reports wore con
stantly being circulated to make tbe 
Chinese believe Germany was win
ning the war," he said. "It la only 
recently that the people of HoilUfc 
China, have been getting true so*j 
counts from the battle fronts. '-'ÜF 

“A medical registration is being 
put into effort In Chins, end 
hoped that this will eventually dim* 

•quack' doctors who used to 
go about selling Hour ahd oil as med
icine. Where formerly we had nine 
medical patients to one surgh 
now there is the same number 
each. The Chinese aie giudu 
overcoming their aversion to on 
tlons."

E. C. BISHOP
Licensed Auctioneer for Town of Wolf* 

and Kings County.
B olhiVi. V B.

Yarmouth Line

VlllnI It
1—3m A

WINTER SERVICE.
Leave Yarmouth Wednesdays 

Saturday* for Boston.
and

Return—Leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Ticket», Sutemomu «nil additional Infor 
melton, eyyiy at.Wharf OSke.

I J. Hr neat Kinney, Snpt.
-.‘j’ YarwoMk. *. A

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
■TIMSHIP OO.. LM.

A T the present time there is gp 
A enormous demand for heavy 
* * work horses which cannot be 
adequately met with, and, as a 
consequence, prices are higher tbsü 
they have ever been before. Thfe 
londltlou. though chiefly caused by 
lhe use of a large number of horséd 
for war purposes, la likely to con
tinue for many years after the ter- 
nlnatlon of the war. Nowhere Is the 
iemand keener than In Western 
f'anada where considerable ateai ot 
n able land are available for putting 
into crop. The market there Is an 
immense one. Farmers are breaking 
more land every year, and although 

- large, lumbers of tractors era being 
ised,. many farmers prefer to aie 
b or see. New settlers continue to 
irrlve In Increasing numbers. It 
iaa always been possible to sell 
: orally bred horses- at prices alto- 
t'-ther out of proportion to tbe coet 
>f production. The country la par- 
tlcufnrly adapted to the Industry, and 
large as aré the returns from other 
branches of farming In Western Can- 
ula. In none are they larggr ttann- 

ilch the farmer who en 
lisliig of horses may expert 
article written by Mr. E. A. 
rt. of Acme, Alberta, which 
I In a recent issue of the 
'• Advocate** (Winnipeg),

^3

COAL!
:

Hoadla Lump, 
Alblou Mat, 

SpiringtiUI,

E Eccle*ltt*(ical Candy. 
Sunday 11 young man f 
th ot Scotland, while wall 

ft sweetheart, noticed 4
and J

m
^ One

the north of 
out with hie swoetlieart, 
a doorway the sign, "DuLry 
fectloaer." Wishing tb giv 
young lady a treat, the yot 
too shop and asked 
creams. "I dinna dull 
creams on the Sabbath," c 
lady behind live counter buy 
"But yo*kelt sweeties to the 1^ 
that has Just gune out.” 
young follow, who 
the transaction thr 
"Ay, some e>

the lady 
VEcclesl 
permlnt

creams,”

Inverness

n: A. n. WHRATOZ
«

elt sweeties ____
Just gune oot." uald ' 
low, who Indeed had «

MoCallum», L'td
Tlie 'argent détient In Improved 

Vann Propcrtka in Canada.

HeliUz, N. S., Canada.

6 vâàcKSfiÿBiaA &
£ Nina, acre, ol Orulted. lull, improved.

on through the w 
ccleslastlcal coufi 

nae choco..
, and went 
itlcal confectlonery

ant
Ian:h plants alike. Far 

dense, flinty [■■HI 
mineral matters must 
food and drink of k<
perhc/ulmal. Vlîl

A M bone of su . sls's w,,,,n>
* ti.rel=re ™.Insengi is,

Italian Peat
by

- 1 havePink Pills, and I shill £20 to 
weight

£30 each, according to the 
ality of the materlaL

to aaevre a supply of 
thla peat Is too lo 
pete with 
more reoentl 
called to the

h aueesasful breeder horses of the _____________ \ ,
nrscs In Alberta for n ity. Her soils are rich In mineral

and writes from matters; her drinking waters are
strongly Impregnated with minerals:

«• sre fortunefr In Western her feeds are both rick la proteins
ia that our climatic conditions and earthy materials, and especially
avorable for tha production of fitted for perfect frame building. We 
by bor-os, that Olir sull condl- can at aH times supply eur home» 
are such that the feed grown Is with nutritious feed from never-falt- 

ime snd nourishing ’or the Ing sources. . KUVBl
ctlon of a strong, perfect and "Of the commercial foods bran Is are no 
g frame The atmosphere Is proving to be of particafa?
brsclns and pure, with thr the feeding of horses, sa It .........

m‘,er“"tor ih*

good word to s.iy for them.
Dr. Williams' Pir.k Pills not only 

The U. S. is lacing the same grave cure the disastrous alter effects of la 
situation as wears In Canada through grippe, but are also a specific loi all 
the alarming Increase In the cousump- these trouble* due\ lo poor blood, 
fteç Ik* cigarette, or other forms such as an**tula, ih. v.mstifcm, lodl- 
8f 'Butoitea. ’ More than one premtn. 
ent woman bore testimony how she 
bad been approached by letter or oth- 

agent of the Tobacco

hiw a grade to com 
foreign imported coal, bu 
itly attention has be* 

It contains.
—— -------tim

n of corn 
more or 

a building In. 
almost MUr

£ Ü&H sstThe Japanese are producing aa* 
M»iiy ao.ooMbQ un» of coal F.J.nitrogen

V-jgradients. We can 
thaa any etber section of thegyp? .

tssgs :
In the city ar upon

v ;

NOW IS THE TIME! m$96SS9tt»eSS» .

Even If War I» On 
You Must Have Clothe»

** And we are well propt rod 
to serve you in thla line. sSSW"m m

»H"r, 
. dot’ll!

gestion, women's ailments, and the 
generally worn ont feeling that effects 
so ra ny peop'e. Yon can get these 
pills through any Mealer In medicine, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 

50 from The 
e Co., Brockville, Ont.

To Get Tour f.urnlture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at pres
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery yOf all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats, 
will Also repair Furniture of all

ervtoe by
Our work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS
ÈI Dr. Wil

= =m
1 til estimate siys that 5a - 

men are required on the 
Canada. In the Maritime 
we require at leas 4500 ,,

S&ttsr—
■ s

I. .toning u. . reputotion. W, 
, tb, tort mrteri.l., .inploy the 
« .nrkmno.hip ,nd our Uylre 
, ,lnn right.

,e IfFootbaU fa a favorite «musenient 
l8 with Eskimos of all ages fhe toot 
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